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Wildfire management is a series of coordinated activities to prepare for, resolve, and recover
from wildfire events. The federal agencies responsible for wildfire management include the U.S.
Depar men of Agric l re Fore Ser ice (FS) and the Department of the Interior (DOI). FS
carries out wildfire response and management across the 193 million acres of national forests and
national grasslands; DOI carries out these activities on more than 400 million acres of national
parks, wildlife refuges and preserves, Indian reservations, and other public lands. The federal
agencies also coordinate wildfire response activities with state and local governments as needed.
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Both FS and DOI generally receive annual discretionary appropriations for wildfire management activities through the
Interior, Environment, and Related Agencies appropriations bills. Wildfire management funding for DOI is provided to the
Office of Wildland Fire (a department-level office). Both FS and DOI receive wildfire appropriations through similarly
structured accounts, programs, and activities, ho gh FS acco n r c re changed e eral ime be een FY2011 and
FY2020. The funding generally falls into four categories: suppression, preparedness, reduction of wildland fuel (e.g.,
biomass, vegetation), and other wildfire activities. Suppression is the work associated with wildfire response and includes
postfire emergency stabilization measures. Preparedness comprises a range of tasks to ensure readiness for wildfire response,
including workforce preparation, equipment and resource management, and wildfire outlook conditions forecasting. Fuel
reduction is a wildfire prevention activity intended to mitigate the risk of catastrophic fires. Other wildfire activities include
site rehabilitation, federal assistance programs, wildfire research, and facility maintenance, among others; the activities
funded in this category varied between FS and DOI over the 10-year period.
Total combined FS and DOI wildfire appropriations
FS and DOI Wildfire Appropriations, FY2011-FY2020
fluctuated annually but increased from FY2011 to FY2020.
On average, combined wildfire appropriations were $4.48
billion annually in inflation-adjusted constant FY2020
dollars, and the appropriations nearly doubled over the 10year period. The FY2020 wildfire appropriation was $6.11
billion, the highest appropriation to date. Over the time
period, the majority of the funding went to FS. Funding for
suppression was $2.20 billion combined annually on
average from FY2011 to FY2020, in constant dollars, and
the FY2020 appropriation for suppression was $3.65 billion
combined. On average, the agencies combined received
$1.52 billion annually for preparedness, $590.7 million
annually for fuel reduction, and $174.1 million annually for
other wildfire activities (in constant dollars) over the period
Source: CRS. Data are derived from annual appropriations acts,
in question.
supplemental appropriations acts, committee reports, explanatory
statements, and the detailed funding tables prepared by the House

and Senate Committees on Appropriations.
The funding trends over the FY2011-FY2020 period are
Notes: F
a
a
FS a DOI WFM a
attributable primarily to fluctuations and increases in
FLAME
Act
accounts,
the
wildfire
adjustment,
and any other
appropriations for suppression, which accounted for nearly
appropriations enacted for wildfire purposes for the two agencies,
half of the average annual wildfire appropriation. During
and reflect supplemental and emergency-designated appropriations,
this period, Congress provided suppression funding to FS
sequestration, and rescissions. Figures were adjusted to estimated
and DOI through multiple accounts, incl ding he agencie
FY2020 constant dollars using the GDP Chained Price Index from
the White House Office of Management and Budget, Table 10.1,
respective Wildland Fire Management (WFM) and Federal
G oss Domestic Product and Deflators Used in the Historical
Land Assistance, Management, and Enhancement
Tables 1940-2025,
Historical Tables.
(FLAME) Act accounts. The FLAME accounts received
funding from FY2010 through FY2018. In addition, Congress provided suppression funding pursuant to the wildfire
adjustment (also known as the wildfire funding fix), a budgetary mechanism that allows for an upward adjustment of the
discretionary spending limits to accommodate a specific amount of spending for wildfire suppression. This mechanism,
which first became available in FY2020, is most easily thought of as providing funds that are exempt from discretionary
spending limits.
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In addition to regular discretionary appropriations, at times Congress provided FS and DOI with additional, or supplemental,
wildfire funding for a fiscal year between FY2011 and FY2020. Congress typically provided this funding to replenish an
agenc
ppre ion acco n or o repa f nd ran ferred from o her agenc acco nts to cover emergency suppression
costs. Congress provided supplemental appropriations in 7 of the 10 years from FY2011 through FY2020. In some years, this
funding was designated as emergency spending and, as such, essentially was exempt from discretionary spending limits
under a separate adjustment; in other years, the funding was not designated as emergency spending.
Debates on whether, where, and how to provide additional funding for wildfire management have persisted for decades. From
FY2011 to FY2020, congressional interest focused on the adequacy of program funding and the extent to which increasing
suppression costs have reduced the availability of funding for other wildfire programs (and other FS or DOI programs more
generally). The wildfire adjustment was intended to alleviate some of these concerns, at least temporarily. Issues pertaining to
preparedness funding involve the number and effectiveness of aircraft available for wildfire suppression and the adequacy of
efforts to recruit and retain federal firefighters. Issues related to fuel reduction funding include the scope and scale of fuel
reduction needs, prioritization of treatments to the highest-risk locations, and effectiveness of treatments. Other wildfire
funding issues include how much funding to provide for wildfire research, assistance programs, and postfire restoration.
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In od c ion
Wildfire (or ildland fire), 1 an nplanned and n an ed fire, can ha e beneficial and harmf l
effec on h man, hi orical, c l ral, and ecological re o rce . Wildfire can red ce f el load ,
increa e eco
em heal h and f nc ioning, and re ore fire-adap ed eco em . A he ame ime,
he can damage imber re o rce and oil , degrade a er q ali , and impair a er hed
f nc ion . Wildfire al o can damage comm ni ie , de ro home , and lead o lo of h man life.
Wildfire managemen i a erie of coordina ed ac i i ie nder aken b federal, a e, and local
a hori ie o prepare for, re ol e, and reco er from ildfire e en . The e ac i i ie generall
incl de pre en ion, preparedne , ppre ion, and po fire i e rehabili a ion. 2 A he federal
le el, pre en ion ac i i ie primaril foc on al ering he charac eri ic of ildland f el (e.g.,
ege a ion, bioma ) in an effor o mi iga e he ri k of ca a rophic fire . 3 The e ac i i ie
generall are referred o a f e ed c i .
A n mber of federal, a e, and local agencie can and do re pond o ildfire . 4 S a e are
re pon ible for re ponding o ildfire ha begin on nonfederal ( a e, local, and pri a e) land ,
e cep for land pro ec ed b federal agencie nder coopera i e agreemen . The federal
go ernmen i re pon ible for re ponding o ildfire ha begin on federal land . The U.S.
Depar men of Agric l re Fore Ser ice (FS) carrie o
ildfire re pon e and managemen
acro he 193 million acre of na ional fore and na ional gra land . The Depar men of he
In erior (DOI) carrie o
ildfire managemen and re pon e on more han 400 million acre of
na ional park , ildlife ref ge and pre er e , Indian re er a ion , and o her p blic land .
Some ime more han one agenc ma re pond, depending on here he fire occ r and pread ,
he po en ial hrea , and he e per i e req ired. In he e ca e , he re pon e i coordina ed
regionall hro gh Geographic Area Coordina ion Cen er and na ionall hro gh he Na ional
In eragenc Coordina ion Cen er, ba ed a he Na ional In eragenc Fire Cen er in Boi e, ID. 5

1

T he terms wildland fire and wildfire often are used interchangeably, although each term has a distinct definition. T he
National Wildfire Coordinating Group (NWCG) defines wildland fire as any non-structure fire that occurs in vegetation
or natural fuels, including prescribed fire and wildfire. NWCG defines wildfire as an unplanned, unwanted wildland
fire, including unauthorized human-caused fires, escaped prescribed fire projects, and all other wildland fires where the
objective is to put out the fire. See NWCG, Glossary of Wildland Fire T erminology, Sep ember 2020, a
https://www.nwcg.gov/glossary/a-z (hereinaf er ci ed a NWCG, Glo ar ). T his report will use the term wildfire for
both terms.
2
T he federal government funds wildland fire management in similar categories: fuel reduction, preparedness, and
suppression. Other prevention and site-rehabilitation activities are funded through more than one budget line item;
these activities are grouped together and referred to as other wildfire activities for purposes of this report .
3

T he size, distribution, and total quantity of wildland fuels significantly affect wildfire behavior and impacts. For more
information on wildland fuels, see CRS Report R40811, Wildfire Fuels and Fuel Reduction, by Katie Hoover. Other
types of prevention efforts are needed to protect structures and other resources located adjacent to or within wildland
(e.g., undeveloped, vegetated wildland) areas. For more information, see CRS Report RS21880, Wildfire Protection in
the Wildland-Urban Interface, by Katie Hoover and Kelsi Bracmort .
4
For more information on federal assistance, see CRS In Focus IF10732, Federal Assistance for Wildfire Response and
Recovery, by Katie Hoover.
5

T he National Interagency Fire Center (NIFC) comprises eight agencies and organizations: the Bureau of Land
Management (BLM), the Bureau of Indian Affairs, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the National Park Service, the
U.S. Forest Service (FS), the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, the National Business Center, and the
U.S. Fire Administration. A representative from the National Association of State Foresters also is located at NIFC. For
more information on coordination procedures and logistics, see the National Interagency Coordination Center, 2020
National Interagency Mobilization Guide, at https://www.nifc.gov/nicc/mobguide/index.html.
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Bo h FS and DOI generall recei e ann al di cre ionar appropria ion for ildfire managemen
ac i i ie hro gh he In erior, En ironmen , and Rela ed Agencie appropria ion bill . Wildfire
managemen f nding for DOI i pro ided o he Office of Wildland Fire (a depar men -le el
office), hich hen alloca e he f nding o fo r DOI agencie B rea of Land Managemen ,
B rea of Indian Affair , Na ional Park Ser ice, and U.S. Fi h and Wildlife Ser ice. 6
Appropria ion la al o pro ide f nding for ildfire-rela ed ac i i ie o agencie o her han FS
and DOI. For e ample, appropria ion la pro ide f nding o he Federal Emergenc
Managemen Agenc for emergenc financial a i ance for ome nonfederal ildfire hro gh
Fire Managemen A i ance Gran and he Di a er Relief F nd; ho e f nd and ac i i ie are
di c ed in o her CRS prod c .7
Thi repor begin i h an o er ie of ildfire f nding rend ince FY1994 o pro ide ome
hi orical con e . I foc e on da a and anal i on di cre ionar
ildfire appropria ion for FS
and DOI for he 10- ear period from FY2011 hro gh FY2020. 8 De ailed appropria ion da a b
agenc are ho n in A
A, b he rend and anal i generall are ba ed on o al
combined appropria ion o FS and DOI. For p rpo e of hi repor , FS and DOI f nding i
gro ped in ca egorie rela ed o pecific ildfire managemen ac i i ie : ppre ion,
preparedne , f el red c ion, and o her ildfire ac i i ie . The repor mmari e he f nding
le el for each of ho e ca egorie o er he ime period and compare he o agencie f nding
r c re .
The repor concl de i h a di c ion of elec ed polic i e rela ed o he fo r differen
ca egorie of ildfire appropria ion . Thi di c ion addre e i e rela ed o he e en o
hich increa ing ppre ion co ha e come a he e pen e of o her FS or DOI program ; he
i e and effec i ene of aircraf for ildfire ppre ion; he adeq ac of effor o recr i and
re ain federal firefigh er ; he cope and cale of f el red c ion need and ho o priori i e
rea men o he highe -ri k loca ion ; and ho m ch f nding o pro ide for ildfire re earch,
a i ance program , and po fire re ora ion ac i i ie .

Hi o ical Con e
Wildfire managemen appropria ion fl c a ed ann all from FY1994 hro gh FY2020 b
began o increa e in he la e 1990 and ro e markedl af er FY2000, beginning i h a e ere fire
ea on in 2000 ( ee F
1). In he 20 ear ince FY2001, ildfire appropria ion ha e ranged
from a lo of $3.05 billion in FY2012 o a high of $6.11 billion in FY2020 (a mea red in
infla ion-adj ed con an FY2020 dollar ). 9 A ignifican por ion of he ann al fl c a ion and
6

T hrough FY2008, wildfire funding for the Department of the Interior (DOI) was appropriated directly to BLM and
then allocated among the other bureaus. Since FY2009, appropriations have been made to the DOI department -level
Office of Wildland Fire for allocation among the agencies.
7

For more information, see CRS Report R43738, Fire Management Assistance Grants: Frequently Asked Questions,
by Bruce R. Lindsay and Katie Hoover, and CRS Report R43537, FEMA Di a e Re ief F d: O e ie a d
Selected Issues, by Bruce R. Lindsay.
8

FS and DOI also receive mandatory appropriations, some of which may be used for wildfire -related activities,
pecificall for f el red c ion or po fire rehabili a ion and re ora ion. For more informa ion on he agencie
respective mandatory appropriations accounts, see CRS Report R45994, Fede a La d Ma age e Age cie
Mandatory Appropriations Accounts, coordinated by Carol Hardy Vincent .
9

T he figures and tables in this report generally reflect applicable supplemental and emergency-designated
appropria ion , eq e ra ion, and re ci ion . Fig re incl de appropria ion o FS and DOI Wildland Fire
Management (WFM) and Federal Land Assistance, Management, and Enhancement (FLAME) Act accounts, the
wildfire adjustment, and any additional or other appropriations enacted for wildfire purposes for the two agencies. T op line figures for FS, DOI, and combined total appropriations are inflated to estimated FY2020 constant dollars to enable
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he o erall increa e in f nding are rela ed o ri ing ppre ion co . S ppre ion co
ar
con iderabl and ma be high e en d ring ear of rela i el mild ildfire ac i i , beca e he e
co are dri en in par b fire loca ion and, in par ic lar, b he pro imi o pop la ed area .
O er ime, mo
ildfire managemen f nding ha gone o FS, hich recei ed, on a erage,
aro nd 72% of o al ildfire managemen appropria ion ann all from FY1994 o FY2020; DOI
recei ed he remaining 28%. From FY2011 o FY2020, FS recei ed an e en larger hare 78%
ann all on a erage
herea DOI hare decrea ed o 22%.
Figure 1. Forest Service (FS) and Department of the Interior (DOI) Wildfire
Management Appropriations, FY1994-FY2020

Sources: Congressional Research Service (CRS). Data compiled from agency budget justifications, annual
appropriations acts, supplemental appropriations acts, committee reports, explanatory statements, and detailed
funding tables prepared by the House and Senate Committees on Appropriations.
Notes: Figures include appropriations to FS a DOI W a
F Ma a
(WFM) accounts, the
FLAME suppression reserve accounts, the wildfire adjustment, and any additional or other appropriations
enacted for wildfire purposes for FS and DOI. See footnote 9 for additional information about this figure.

Wildfi e Acco n and Ac i i ie
Bo h FS and DOI recei e f nding for ildfire managemen hro gh acco n , program , projec
and ac i i ie ha generall corre pond o differen ca egorie of ildland fire managemen :
ppre ion, preparedne , f el red c ion, and o her ildfire ac i i ie . 10 O he i dfi e ac i i ie ,
for p rpo e of hi repor , refer o i e rehabili a ion, a i ance program , ildfire re earch, and

comparisons across time. Figures were adjusted to estimated FY2020 dollars using the GDP Chained Price Index from
he Whi e Ho e Office of Managemen and B dge , T able 10.1, Gro Dome ic Prod c and Defla or U ed in he
Historical T ables 1940-2025, in Historical Tables, at http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/budget/Historicals. FY2020
appropriation figures could change, for instance, if a rescission were to be enacted for the fiscal year.
10

An appropriations account is the basic unit of an appropriation, generally reflecting each unnumbered paragraph in
an appropriation act, and typically includes elements such as programs, projects, or activities. A budget line item
generally refers to an individual account or part of an account (e.g., program, project, or activity) for which a specific
amount is available. T his report may refer to some of these terms interchangeably. For more information, see U.S.
Government Accountability Office (GAO), A Glossary of Terms Used in the Federal Budget Process, GAO-05-734SP,
September 2005, https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-05-734SP.
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main enance,
agencie .

hich are f nded hro gh m l iple program and/or f nded differen l be

een he

Congre ha pro ided f nding o bo h agencie hro gh hree imilarl r c red acco n , a
li ed belo . O er he 10 ear from FY2011 o FY2020, ho e er, he pecific f nding r c re
aried from ear o ear and be een FS and DOI. Th , hi repor endea or o de cribe and
anal e he f nding bo h b p rpo e and b acco n .
W a F Ma a
(WFM) acc
. The WFM acco n i he primar
ildfire acco n for bo h FS and DOI. Be een FY2011 and FY2020, in bo h
agencie , he b lk of WFM appropria ion en o he FS and DOI Fire
Opera ion program , hich f nded preparedne and ppre ion ac i i ie . In
ome ear , each agenc re pec i e WFM acco n al o incl ded an O her
Opera ion program, hich f nded f el red c ion ac i i ie , ildfire cience and
re earch, and a i ance program . The ac i i ie f nded hro gh he O her
Opera ion program aried, ho e er, bo h be een FS and DOI and d ring
FY2011 hro gh FY2020.
W
S
O a
R
F
(referred o a he i dfi e
adj
e acc
in hi repor ). The f nd appropria ed o FS and DOI
re pec i e acco n
ere permi ed o e he i dfi e adj
e , a b dge ar
mechani m ha became a ailable in FY2020 and allo for cer ain f nd o be
e en iall e emp from he di cre ionar pending limi nder pecified
circ m ance .11 The e f nd ma be ran ferred o he WFM acco n for
emergenc
ppre ion p rpo e . (See he Di cre ionar Spending Limi
e
bo belo and he Wildfire Adj men ec ion for addi ional di c ion.)
F
a La A
a c , Ma a
,a E a c
(FLAME) Ac
W
S
R
F
(referred o a he FLAME acc
in hi
12
repor ). Thi acco n a e abli hed for bo h FS and DOI in FY2010; he DOI
FLAME acco n la recei ed appropria ion in FY2017, and he FS FLAME
acco n la recei ed appropria ion in FY2018. F nd from an agenc
FLAME acco n ma be ran ferred nder pecified condi ion o i WFM
acco n for emergenc
ppre ion p rpo e . (See he FLAME Acco n
ec ion for addi ional di c ion.)
From FY2011 o FY2020, Congre made hree major change o he a ailabili
ildfire f nding, o of hich applied onl o FS.

and r c re of

Fir , ar ing in he FY2017 appropria ion la (and con in ing hro gh FY2020), Congre
pecified ha f nd in man FS acco n
incl ding he WFM acco n
ere o remain
a ailable for fo r ear . 13 Prior o FY2017, appropria ion o FS (and DOI) ildfire acco n
picall
ere de igna ed o remain a ailable n il e pended, meaning ho e f nd ere noear appropria ion (i.e., appropria ion i ho fi cal- ear limi a ion ) a ailable in f re ear .

11

P.L. 115-141, Division O, §102(a), 2 U.S.C. §901(b)(2)(F).
T he Federal Land Assistance, Management, and Enhancement (FLAME) Act, P.L. 111-88 Division A, T itle V (43
U.S.C. §§1748a et seq.).
12

13

T he FY2017 appropriations law (P.L. 115-31) provided no-year funds to the FLAME account, but the FY2018
appropriations law (P.L. 115-141) the last year in which FS received a FLAME appropriation provided the funds
through the end of FY2021. T hese changes started prior to the establishment of the wildfire adjustment . Appropriations
to the wildfire adjustment are no-year funds.
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Second, ar ing in he FY2018 appropria ion la (and con in ing hro gh FY2020), Congre
elimina ed FS O her Opera ion program ( i hin he WFM acco n ) and f nded mo of ho e
ac i i ie hro gh o her FS acco n .14 For e ample, ar ing in FY2018, Congre pro ided
f nding for f el red c ion ac i i ie in FS Na ional Fore S em (NFS) acco n and f nding
for ildfire a i ance program in FS S a e and Pri a e Fore r (SPF) acco n . 15 In addi ion,
Congre did no pro ide pecific f nding alloca ion for ario re earch ac i i ie (e.g., he
Na ional Fire Plan) b direc ed ha ome of he a ocia ed ac i i ie be cond c ed ing f nd
appropria ed o FS Fore and Rangeland Re earch (FRR) acco n . For more informa ion on
he e change and o her change enac ed o FS O her Opera ion program prior o FY2018
ee A
B.
Third, for bo h DOI and FS, Congre a hori ed he ildfire adj men o become a ailable
ar ing in FY2020. Congre al o opped appropria ing o DOI FLAME acco n in FY2017
and o FS FLAME acco n in FY2018. (The e change are di c ed in more de ail in he
S ppre ion ec ion, belo .)
The follo ing ec ion pro ide more informa ion on f nding o FS and DOI for ppre ion,
preparedne , f el red c ion, and o her ildfire ac i i ie . The informa ion incl de an o er ie
of he ac i i ie co ered b each f nding ca egor , he acco n and program hro gh hich
Congre pro ide f nding o each agenc , and an change ha occ rred o he f nding r c re
be een FY2011 and FY2020. In addi ion o reg lar di cre ionar appropria ion , a ime
appropria ion la ha e pro ided FS and DOI i h addi ional or pplemen al
ildfire
f nding, generall for ppre ion p rpo e ; he ppre ion ec ion incl de an o er ie of
he e addi ional appropria ion ( ee S pplemen al Appropria ion , belo ).
Discretionary Spending Limits
The Budget Control Act of 2011 (BCA; P.L. 112-25) established statutory limits on discretionary spending for
FY2012-FY2021 (sometimes referred to as spending caps) and processes to enforce those limits. The Balanced
Budget and Emergency Deficit Control Act (Title II of P.L. 99-177, 2 U.S.C. §§900-922, as amended by the BCA)
specified that spending for certain activities would receive special budgetary treatment. This spending is most
easily thought of as being effectively exempt from the discretionary spending limits. Formally, however, the law
states that the enactment of such spending allows for a subsequent upward adjustment of the discretionary limits
to accommodate the spending; as a result, these types of spending are referred to as adjustments. The wildfire
adjustment is one example of such spending (2 U.S.C. §901(b)(2)(F)). Another example is spending that is
designated as an emergency requirement (2 U.S.C. §901(b)(2)(A)(i)). (This spending is sometimes referred to as
emergency or emergency-designated in this report.) For more information on discretionary spending limits, see CRS
Report R45778, E ce i
he B dge C
l Ac Di c e i a S e di g Li i , by Megan S. Lynch, or CRS
Report R44874, The Budget Control Act: Frequently Asked Questions, by Grant A. Driessen and Megan S. Lynch.
From FY2011 through FY2020, the Forest Service and the Department of the Interior received funding that had
been designated as an emergency requirement and funding provided pursuant to the wildfire adjustment. This
report generally refers to the funding provided through those adjustments as exempt from or not subject to
discretionary spending limits.

S pp e ion
S
e i i he ork a ocia ed i h e ing i hing or confining a fire. Re ol ion of a ildfire
inciden ma incl de ac i i ie ranging from immedia e and aggre i e mea re o ppre a
ildfire (e.g., per onnel and large air anker re pon e for a ildfire mo ing q ickl o ard a
14

P.L. 115-141 Division G.
For more information on these changes, see CRS Report R46557, Forest Service Appropriations: Ten-Year Data and
Trends (FY2011-FY2020), by Katie Hoover.
15
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pop la ed area) o immedia e b le in en e mea re (e.g., moni oring a gra land ildfire
here here i no immedia e hrea o h man or o her re o rce al e ).
From FY2011 hro gh FY2020, FS and DOI
ppre ion ac i i ie ere f nded hro gh
m l iple acco n : each agenc re pec i e WFM, FLAME, and ildfire adj men acco n .
The DOI FLAME acco n a ac i e hro gh FY2017, he FS FLAME acco n a ac i e
hro gh FY2018, and he ildfire adj men fir became a ailable in FY2020. The follo ing
ec ion de cribe each of he e acco n . In addi ion, one ec ion de cribe pplemen al
appropria ion pro ided be een FY2011 and FY2020; Congre generall pro ided he e
addi ional appropria ion for ppre ion p rpo e .

Wildland Fi e Managemen S pp e ion
FS and DOI primaril
e WFM ppre ion appropria ion for ildfire re pon e. The e
appropria ion f nd firefigh er alarie (abo e he ba eline f nded hro gh preparedne ),
a ia ion a e opera ion , o her f nc ion in direc ppor of ildfire inciden , and po fire
emergenc abili a ion ac i i ie . FS and DOI al o ma a i each o her i h ppre ion
ac i i ie , on a reciprocal nonreimb r emen ba i p o $50 million ann all . 16 If he f nding in
an agenc
WFM ppre ion acco n (and, hen ac i e, FLAME acco n ) i e ha ed d ring
an gi en fi cal ear, FS and DOI are a hori ed o ran fer f nd from heir o her acco n o
pa for con in ed ppre ion ac i i ie . 17 Thi prac ice i ome ime referred o a fi e b
i g
or fi e a fe . When ch ran fer occ rred be een FY2011 and FY2020, Congre
picall
enac ed pplemen al appropria ion o repa he ran ferred f nd and/or repleni h he agenc
ppre ion acco n . 18
Wherea FS and DOI c rren l
e ppre ion f nding imilarl , he o agencie
ed hi
f nding in differen a prior o FY2018. The e difference primaril rela ed o FS ing
ppre ion f nd o co er cer ain co
ha DOI f nded hro gh preparedne . In FY2012, FS
hif ed ome a ia ion co from ppre ion o preparedne . In addi ion, in FY2018, FS made
f r her change and hif ed cer ain per onnel charge from ppre ion o preparedne in an
effor o conform o DOI b dge prac ice .19

FLAME Acco n
FS and DOI FLAME acco n , bo h e abli hed in FY2010, f nd emergenc ildfire
ppre ion ac i i ie nder pecified circ m ance . 20 F nd in an agenc FLAME acco n
ma be ed o co er he co of large or comple fire and are o be ed hen amo n
pro ided for ppre ion in he WFM acco n are e ha ed. Upon a ecre arial declara ion, he

16

T his means FS and DOI may assist each other, as needed, without requiring the other agency to reimburse the cost of
such services. See, for example, provisions of the FY2020 Interior appropriations law ( P.L. 116-94, Division D)
incl ded in he appropria ion for DOI s WFM account and the administrative provisions for FS.
17

T he transfer authority has been granted annually in the Interior, Environment, and Related Agencies appropriations
act. See, for example, provisions of the FY2020 Interior appropriations law ( P.L. 116-94, Division D included in §102
(DOI) and administrative provisions (FS).
18 Appropria ion la
ha e pecified ha ch ran ferred f nd m be repleni hed b a pp lemental
appropria ion. See, for e ample, pro i ion of he FY2020 In erior appropria ion la ( P.L. 116-94, Division D)
included in §102 (DOI) and administrative provisions (FS).
19

FS, FY2018 Budget Justification, May 2017, p. 146, at https://www.fs.usda.gov/about-agency/budget-performance.

20

FLAME Act, P.L. 111-88 Division A, T itle V (43 U.S.C. §§1748a et seq.).
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appropria e ecre ar (i.e., he Secre ar of Agric l re or he Secre ar of he In erior) ma
ran fer f nd from an agenc FLAME acco n o i WFM acco n for ppre ion ac i i ie .
The o agencie recei ed appropria ion o heir re pec i e FLAME acco n
ar ing in
FY2010. DOI FLAME acco n la recei ed appropria ion in FY2017, and FS FLAME
acco n la recei ed appropria ion in FY2018. Under la , a FLAME acco n i o be ermina ed
af er hree con ec i e ear i ho an appropria ion or i hdra al. 21 DOI FLAME acco n
a eligible for ermina ion a he end of FY2020, and DOI indica ed i in en ion o clo e o he
acco n in i FY2019 b dge j ifica ion. 22 The FS FLAME acco n i o be ermina ed if no
appropria ion or i hdra al are made hro gh he end of FY2021. 23

Wildfi e Adj

men

The ildfire adj men i a b dge ar mechani m ha gi e pecial b dge ar rea men o
cer ain f nding for ildfire ppre ion. The mechani m allo
ch f nd o be effec i el
e emp from he di cre ionar pending limi . 24 (Formall , he la
a e ha he enac men of
ch pending allo for a b eq en p ard adj men of he di cre ionar limi o
accommoda e he pending. A a re l , he e pe of pending are referred o a adj
e .)
The ildfire adj men i al o ome ime referred o a he i dfi e f di g fi or he
e i ca adj
e .
There i a precondi ion for ing he ildfire adj men
ha a ba eline amo n of f nding m
be appropria ed bjec o he di cre ionar pending limi . For he p rpo e of he ildfire
adj men , he ba eline i he 10- ear ppre ion obliga ion a erage, a repor ed in FY2015
($1.39 billion combined). 25 Once he precondi ion i me , he la al o place re ric ion on he
le el of f nding ha can be pro ided nder he adj men and herefore can be e emp from he
di cre ionar pending limi . The ma im m amo n a ailable p r an o he ildfire
adj men ar a $2.25 billion combined in FY2020 and increa e ann all o $2.95 billion in
FY2027. 26 Up o he pecified ann al ma im m, an amo n ha i enac ed for a fi cal ear ha
i o er he FY2015 ba eline o ld ca e he di cre ionar pending limi o be adj ed p ard
b ha amo n . Thi mechani m allo Congre o effec i el pro ide addi ional f nding for
ildfire ppre ion for he ame di cre ionar b dge core a a pro ided in he FY2015
ba eline ear. The ildfire adj men i a ailable ann all from FY2020 hro gh FY2027,
al ho gh he a or limi for di cre ionar pending c rren l are in effec onl hro gh
FY2021. 27
21
22

43 U.S.C. §§1748a(i).
DOI, FY2019 Budget Justification for Wildland Fire Management, p. 34.

23

FS reports the last withdrawal from the FLAME account occurred in FY2018 (FS, FY2021 Budget Justification,
February 2020, p. 103, at https://www.fs.usda.gov/sites/default/files/2020-02/usfs-fy-2021-budget-justification.pdf).
24

T he discretionary spending limit refers to certain procedural and budgetary controls over discretionary spending for
each of the fiscal years between FY2012 and FY2021, as established by th e Budget Control Act of 2011 (BCA; P.L.
112-25). T he Balanced Budget and Emergency Deficit Control Act (BBEDCA; T itle II of P.L. 99-177, 2 U.S.C. §§900922, as amended by the BCA) provides for certain types of spending to be effectively exempt from those limits. T he
wildfire adjustment was established through an amendment to the BBEDCA ( P.L. 115-141, Division O, §102(a), 2
U.S.C. §901(b)(2)(F)). For more information on discretionary spending limits, see CRS Report R44874, The Budget
Control Act: Frequently Asked Questions, by Grant A. Driessen and Megan S. Lynch.
25

T he $1.39 billion figure reflects the 10-year suppression obligation averages for FY2015 as reported by FS ($1.01
billion) and DOI ($383.7 million).
26
27

2 U.S.C. §901(b)(2)(F)(i)).
For more information on discretionary spending limits, see CRS Report R44874, The Budget Control Act: Frequently
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In FY2020, he f nd appropria ed p r an o he ildfire adj men ere appropria ed o FS
and DOI re pec i e Wildfire S ppre ion Opera ion Re er e F nd acco n . The FY2020
appropria ion la pecified ha he f nd appropria ed p r an o he ildfire adj men ma
be ran ferred o each agenc re pec i e WFM acco n for ildfire ppre ion opera ion .28
Wildfire ppre ion opera ion incl de pending for he p rpo e of he emergenc and
npredic able a pec of ildland firefigh ing, incl ding ppor , re pon e, and emergenc
abili a ion ac i i ie ; o her emergenc managemen ac i i ie ; and f nd nece ar o repa an
ran fer needed for he e co .29
Suppression Ten-Year Obligation Average
Prior to FY2020, both the Forest Service (FS) and the Department of the Interior (DOI) typically would request
and receive appropriations for suppression funds based on the average of the previous 10 years of suppression
obligations. For many of the years when the FLAME account was used (FY2010-FY2018), Congress would
appropriate about 70% of the 10-y a b a
a a
a a
Wildland Fire Management (WFM)
a
a
a
30%
a a
FLAME a
.
Due to the timing of the budget process, the suppression budget request for any given year was based on the
suppression obligation average for a 10-year period ending 2 years earlier. For example, the FY2018 suppression
budget request was formulated using the 10-year rolling obligation average calculated from FY2007 through
FY2016. Because it is based on past spending, the rolling 10-year suppression obligation average is a lagging
indicator of future suppression spending. Lagging indicators, in general, demonstrate patterns across previous
years but do not necessarily signal future trends. As such, the rolling 10 -year suppression obligation average may
not be the most accurate method to predict future suppression spending needs during the budget formulation
process.
The wildfire adjustment, however, essentially froze WFM suppression funding at a baseline equal to the 10 -year
suppression obligation average for FY2015 ($1.39 billion combined; $1.01 billion for FS, $383.7 million for DOI).
Any amount appropriated above the FY2015 baseline is provided pursuant to the wildfire adjustment. FS did not
report its 10-year suppression obligation for FY2020 or FY2021, since suppression appropriations are now tied to
the FY2015 baseline. DOI reported its 10-year obligation average to be $402.8 million for FY2020 and $430.1
million for FY2021.

S pplemen al App op ia ion
In addi ion o reg lar di cre ionar appropria ion , a ime Congre ha pro ided FS and DOI
i h pplemen al or addi ional ildfire f nding. Congre freq en l ha pro ided he e f nd
for ppre ion p rpo e or o repa acco n from hich f nd ere bjec o fire borro ing. 30
The f nd of en ho gh no al a
ha e been pro ided in an appropria ion la enac ed af er
he reg lar ann al la . In ome ca e , ho e er, Congre ha pro ided f nd in he reg lar
ann al appropria ion la ha ere de igna ed a addi i a . F r her, Congre ome ime ha
de igna ed pplemen al appropria ion regardle of he legi la i e ehicle a being an
e e ge c e i e e ; f nd de igna ed a
ch are no bjec o di cre ionar pending
limi . 31

Asked Questions, by Grant A. Driessen and Megan S. Lynch.
28 P.L. 116-94, Division D.
29

2 U.S.C. §901(b)(2)(F)(ii)(II).

30

In some cases, due to the timing of the fire season in relation to the fiscal year calendar, supplemental fundin g
provided in one fiscal year may be designated to repay accounts that were borrowed from in the previous fiscal year.
31 T he emergency requirements designation under BBEDCA, similar to the wildfire adjustment, allows for the
discretionary spending limits to be adjusted upward to accommodate the designated spending (2 U.S.C.
§901(b)(2)(A)(i)).
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Thi repor di ing i he be

een hree pe of

pplemen al f nding:

A

a , hich reflec appropria ion de igna ed a addi i a or
e e a in he appropria ion la ha ere no de igna ed a e e ge c
and o her i e ere bjec o di cre ionar pending limi .
E
c
a , hich reflec appropria ion de igna ed a an
e e ge c e i e e and no bjec o di cre ionar pending limi .
W
a
, hich reflec appropria ion pro ided p r an o he
ildfire adj men and, a
ch, no bjec o di cre ionar pending limi .
The primar di inc ion be een addi ional and emergenc
pplemen al appropria ion i ho
he f nd are rea ed for b dge enforcemen p rpo e . In ome ca e , he emergenc de igna ion
ha mean a lo er b dge ar core for a o al appropria ion ha i higher in nominal dollar han
ano her o al appropria ion. For in ance, FS and DOI recei ed o al ildfire appropria ion for
FY2014 of $3.94 billion and for FY2017 of $4.18 billion (in nominal dollar ). The e o al
incl ded addi ional appropria ion of $636.0 million in FY2014 and emergenc
pplemen al
appropria ion of $407.0 million in FY2017 ( ee de ailed able in A
A). The FY2014
addi ional f nding a
bjec o b dge enforcemen , b he FY2017 emergenc
pplemen al
f nding a no . Th , he b dge ar core of $3.78 billion for FY2017 a lo er han he
b dge ar core of $3.94 billion for FY2014.
Al ho gh f nd pro ided p r an o he ildfire adj men are no emergenc de igna ed, he
are rea ed imilarl o emergenc -de igna ed f nding in erm of b dge ar coring albei
nder a differen b dge ar mechani m. Th , al ho gh he o al di cre ionar appropria ion for
FY2020 a $6.11 billion, he b dge ar core a $3.85 billion, beca e he $2.25 billion
ildfire adj men and $7.0 million in emergenc
pplemen al appropria ion ere no co n ed
o ard he di cre ionar pending limi for ha ear.

P epa edne
P e a ed e i defined o incl de an ac i i ha lead o afe, efficien , and co -effec i e fire
managemen . I incl de he range of a k nece ar o pro ec again , re pond o, and reco er
from inciden . 32 Preparedne ac i i ie are f nded i hin FS and DOI Fire Opera ion
program i hin heir re pec i e WFM acco n .
FS and DOI e preparedne f nd for ario ac i i ie . The agencie
e he e f nd o
main ain ba eline per onnel and pro ide raining and ed ca ion; manage infra r c re,
eq ipmen , and re o rce (e.g., a ia ion a e , engine , comm nica ion eq ipmen ); de elop,
main ain, and ad ance echnological ool o enhance deci ionmaking capaci ; and prepare and
e ec e fire managemen plan , coopera i e agreemen , and in eragenc coordina ion.
Preparedne al o incl de predic i e er ice , he ongoing e al a ion of fire ea her condi ion ,
b rn probabili ie , and re o rce a
o an icipa e fire ac i i and re o rce alloca ion need . 33
Since FY2018, FS and DOI ha e ed heir re pec i e preparedne f nd for generall
eq i alen p rpo e . Prior o FY2018, ho e er, he agencie
ed heir preparedne f nd for
differen ac i i ie . The e difference primaril rela e o FS ing ppre ion f nd o co er
32

Preparedness is also defined as the mental readiness to recognize changes in fire danger and act promptly when
ac ion i appropria e (NWCG, Glossary ).
33

For more informa ion on Predic i e Ser ice , ee Na ional In eragenc Coordina ion Cen er, Predic i e Ser ice
Program O er ie , a https://www.predictiveservices.nifc.gov/predictive.htm.
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ario a ia ion and per onnel charge ha he agenc no f nd hro gh he preparedne
ac i i . 34

F el Red c ion
The i e, di rib ion, and o al q an i of ildland f el (e.g., ege a ion, bioma ) ignifican l
affec ildfire beha ior and impac . 35 F el red c ion i he manip la ion (incl ding comb ion)
or remo al of f el o red ce he likelihood of igni ing a ildfire and/or o le en a ildfire
po en ial damage and re i ance o con rol effor .36 F el red c ion projec , or ea e , incl de
ac i i ie
ch a pre cribed b rning and fore hinning. P e c ibed b i g i he delibera e e
of fire in pecific area i hin pecified f el and ea her condi ion . Thi i g i he mechanical
c ing and remo ing of ome ree in a and and ome ime i done for p rpo e
ch a
enhancing imber prod c ion. F el red c ion al o ma be accompli hed hro gh ario o her
mechanical, biological, or chemical rea men .
F el red c ion projec on federal land are f nded hro gh FS Ha ardo F el appropria ion
and DOI F el Managemen appropria ion. The e f nd al o ma be ed for f el red c ion
projec in high-priori area in he ildland- rban in erface (WUI); he WUI i he area here
r c re are in ermingled i h or adjacen o
ege a ed ildland , ch a fore or
37
rangeland . F el red c ion f nding al o ma be ed o pro ide financial or echnical a i ance
for rea men on nonfederal land or o de elop, promo e, and marke inno a i e e of ood
prod c in an effor o accelera e he remo al of ha ardo f el . For e ample, a por ion of FS
Ha ardo F el f nding i alloca ed o he agenc
Wood Technolog and Inno a ion program,
hich pro ide gran for he de elopmen of ood energ facili ie , among o her ac i i ie . 38
Prior o FY2018, Congre f nded FS Ha ardo F el ac i i hro gh he O her Opera ion
program i hin FS WFM acco n . Since FY2018, ho e er, Congre ha f nded he ac i i
hro gh FS NFS acco n . Appropria ion la ha e con in ed o f nd DOI F el
Managemen ac i i hro gh DOI O her Opera ion program ( i hin he WFM acco n ).
FS and DOI recei e f nding hro gh o her acco n and program ha ma be ed for ac i i ie
ha ha e a f el red c ion componen , impro e fore condi ion , or o her i e red ce ildfire
ri k. For e ample, FS Vege a ion and Wa er hed Managemen program ( i hin FS NFS
acco n ) f nd a range of re ora ion ac i i ie in na ional fore . 39 Each of DOI land
managemen agencie ha a general re o rce managemen acco n ha al o ma f nd ac i i ie
ha ha e a f el red c ion benefi . Th , f nding pro ided o each agenc f el program doe
no reflec all f nding a ailable for he e ac i i ie .

34

FS, FY2018 Budget Justification, May 2017, p. 146, at https://www.fs.usda.gov/about-agency/budget-performance.

35

For more information on wildland fuels, see CRS Report R40811, Wildfire Fuels and Fuel Reduction, by Katie
Hoover.
36

NWCG, Glossary.
V. C. Radeloff e al., T he Wildland-Urban In erface in he Uni ed S a e , Ecological Applications, vol. 15, no. 3
(2005), pp. 799-805. For more information on the wildland-urban interface, see CRS Report RS21880, Wildfire
Protection in the Wildland-Urban Interface, by Katie Hoover and Kelsi Bracmort .
37

38

For more information on wood technology and innovation programs, see CRS Report R45219, Forest Service
Assistance Programs, by Anne A. Riddle and Katie Hoover.
39 For more informa ion on FS
ege a ion managemen program, ee CRS Report R43872, National Forest System
Management: Overview, Appropriations, and Issues for Congress, by Katie Hoover and Anne A. Riddle.
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O he Wildfi e Ac i i ie
FS and DOI bo h recei ed appropria ion for e eral o her ildfire-rela ed ac i i ie from
FY2011 o FY2020. The e appropria ion incl ded f nding for ildfire a i ance program , i e
rehabili a ion, cience and re earch, and general main enance. Congre pro ided f nding for
ome of he e ac i i ie o bo h FS and DOI (e.g., he Join Fire Science Program), b i pro ided
f nding for ome ac i i ie o one agenc or he o her. Congre pro ided ch f nding o DOI
hro gh he agenc
O her Opera ion program, i hin he WFM acco n . A ome ime ,
Congre pro ided ch f nding o FS hro gh i WFM O her Opera ion program; a o her
ime , Congre pro ided hi f nding o differen FS program and acco n , hich aried acro
he ime period. (For more informa ion on he e change and o her change enac ed o he FS
O her Opera ion program prior o FY2018 ee A
B.) The li belo incl de an
ac i i ha recei ed f nding hro gh ei her FS or DOI O her Opera ion program be een
FY2011 and FY2020.
F Pa R a c a D
(R&D). Thi ac i i i pecific o FS
and con rib e f nding for ildfire-rela ed re earch ac i i ie i hin he
agenc . 40 Congre f nded Fire Plan R&D a a pecific alloca ion i hin FS
O her Opera ion acco n n il FY2017. S ar ing in FY2018, ho e er, Congre
no longer pecificall alloca ed f nding for Fire Plan R&D b indica ed ha
f nding for hi program ho ld come from f nd appropria ed o FS FRR
acco n .
F Fac
. Thi ac i i i pecific o DOI. I f nd con r c ion and
main enance of DOI fire facili ie , 41 incl ding facili ie admini ered b
indi id al b rea and facili ie join l admini ered b m l iple b rea .
F
H a Ma a
.42 Thi program i pecific o FS. Fore Heal h
Managemen con i of o bprogram : a fede a a d program f nd fore
heal h moni oring ac i i ie on federal land , and a c e a i e a d program
pro ide financial or echnical a i ance o a e o a e fore heal h
condi ion on nonfederal land . Prior o FY2014, Fore Heal h Managemen a
f nded join l b FS WFM O her Opera ion and SPF acco n . From FY2014
o FY2020, Congre f ll f nded he program in he SPF acco n .
J
F Sc c P
a (JFSP). Thi program i an in eragenc par ner hip
be een FS and DOI ha pro ide f nding for ba ic and applied ildfire cience
re earch program . 43 From FY2011 o FY2020, Congre f nded hi program for
DOI a a pecific alloca ion i hin he DOI WFM O her Opera ion program. For
FS, Congre f nded he program a a pecific alloca ion i hin he agenc
WFM O her Opera ion program n il FY2016; ar ing in FY2017, Congre

40

Other than funding for the Joint Fire Science Program, DOI does not have a department -level program specifically
for ildfire re earch, ho gh DOI b rea ma f nd ch ac i i ie from o her f nding o rce .
41 FS no longer has a specific budget line item for fire facilities, although funds from several FS accounts or programs
may be used for such activities as needed. FS last received appropriations for fire facilities in FY2003.
42

Forest Health Management is sometimes referred to as Forest Health Pro tection. For more information on this
program and FS S a e and Pri a e Fore r acco n , ee CRS Report R45219, Forest Service Assistance Programs, by
Anne A. Riddle and Katie Hoover.
43

More information on the Joint Fire Science program is available at https://www.firescience.gov/index.cfm.
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indica ed ha f nding for JFSP ho ld come from f nd appropria ed o FS
FRR acco n . 44
R ab a
. Thi ac i i refer o he long- erm re ora ion of land cape
damaged b ildfire and i epara e from he f nding pro ided o FS and
DOI re pec i e ppre ion program for po fire emergenc abili a ion
ac i i ie . For DOI, he rehabili a ion ac i i i referred o a B ed A ea
Rehabi i a i (BAR) and i f nded a a pecific alloca ion i hin he WFM
O her Opera ion program. For FS, long- erm re ora ion ac i i ie ere la
f nded a Rehabi i a i a d Si e Re a i in FY2011. Since hen, FS ha no
recei ed a pecific alloca ion for long- erm i e re ora ion. In ead, he agenc
generall f nd
ch ac i i ie hro gh i NFS acco n or o her rele an f nding
o rce .
Sa F A
a c /V
F A
a c P
a . The e program are
pecific o FS. The e program pro ide financial a i ance, echnical a i ance,
and eq ipmen o enco rage effec i e, coordina ed, and niform ildfire
re pon e acro differen le el of go ernmen . 45 Prior o FY2014, he e
program ere f nded join l be een FS WFM O her Opera ion program and
FS SPF acco n . From FY2014 hro gh FY2017, he e program ere f nded
e cl i el
i hin FS WFM O her Opera ion program. From FY2018 o
FY2020, he e program ere f nded e cl i el in FS SPF acco n .

Wildfi e App op ia ion Da a
Reporting Caveats
Because the funding structure for some FS wildfire programs varied between FY2011 and FY2020, it is challenging
to report and analyze the funding trends over that period. As such, the figures in this report reflect different
a
a . F
a
,
FY2011
FY2013
a
a
FS
Wildland Fire Management account for Forest Health Management programs. Starting in FY2014, funding for these
a
a a
a
FS State and Private Forestry account and thus is no longer reflected as wildfire
funding in this report. In addition, some FS activities did not receive funding allocations in appropriations laws in
some years and FS did not report funding levels (e.g., Joint Fire Science Program, Fire Plan Research and
Development). As a result, the figures in this report reflect no funding for those programs in those years, although
it is possible some funding was allocated administratively. Overall, the funding for programs not reflected herein
represented a relatively
a
FS
a annual wildfire appropriations. For example, the cumulative
a
a
1% 3%
a
a propriation for the year.
In some cases, however, funding that is provided to a different FS account is included as wildfire funding in the
. F
a
,
FS Ha a
F
a
a
a
a
for all 10 fiscal years.

For he 10- ear period from FY2011 o FY2020, o al appropria ion o FS and DOI for ildfire
managemen ere $4.48 billion ann all on a erage in con an FY2020 dollar , hich are
adj ed for infla ion (and $4.17 billion ann all on a erage in nominal dollar ). 46 A ho n in
44

U.S. Congress, House Committee on Appropriations, Legislative Text and Explanatory Statement for the
Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2017, committee print, 115 th Cong., 1 st sess., 2017, H.Prt.25-289 (Washington: GPO,
2017), p. 1130.
45

FS and DOI a i ance program f nded hro gh FS Ha ardo F el program or DOI F el Managemen
programs are not included. In addition, DOI received funding for various assistance programs prior to FY2011. For
more information on the FS programs, see CRS Report R45219, Forest Service Assistance Programs, by Anne A.
Riddle and Katie Hoover.
46 See footnote 9 for additional information about these figures.
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Tab 1 and F
2, o al ildfire appropria ion fl c a ed ann all b increa ed o er he 10ear period, in erm of bo h con an and nominal dollar . In con an dollar , o al combined
appropria ion increa ed b 82% from FY2011 o FY2020. O er he 10 ear , FS and DOI
combined recei ed he lo e appropria ion in FY2012 ($3.05 billion in con an dollar ) and he
highe appropria ion in FY2020 ($6.11 billion). The FY2020 appropria ion a $633.2 million
(12%) more han he ne -highe appropria ion, $5.47 billion in con an dollar , pro ided in
FY2008. (The FY2020 appropria ion al o a 14% more han he $5.34 billion pro ided in
FY2019, he pre io fi cal ear.) The a erage ann al appropria ion in he la er half of he
decade (FY2016 hro gh FY2020) a $5.27 billion, 43% higher han he $3.69 billion a erage
ann al appropria ion in he fir half of he decade (FY2011 hro gh FY2015). A
A
con ain de ailed appropria ion da a able for FS (Tab A-1), DOI (Tab A-2), and he o
agencie combined (Tab A-3).
Table 1. Forest Service (FS) and Department of the Interior (DOI) Total Wildfire
Appropriations, FY2011-FY2020
(dollars in millions)
Total

FS

DOI

Nominal

Constant FY2020
Dollars

FY2011

2,097.5

778.9

2,876.4

3,361.2

FY2012

2,087.4

575.4

2,662.8

3,053.7

FY2013

2,579.7

794.7

3,374.

3,799.9

FY2014

3,077.3

861.5

3,938.8

4,351.6

FY2015

2,636.4

896.8

3,533.1

3,858.9

FY2016

3,909.3

993.7

4,903.1

5,308.1

FY2017

3,175.4

1,007.7

4,183.1

4,449.6

FY2018

3,932.8

998.1

4,930.9

5,125.8

FY2019

4,300.1

941.2

5,241.3

5,344.7

FY2020

4,852.9

1,252.3

6,105.3

6,105.3

10-Year Average

3,264.9

910.0

4,174.9

4,475.9

Sources: Prepared by CRS using data derived from annual appropriation s acts, supplemental appropriations
acts, committee reports, explanatory statements, and detailed funding tables prepared by the House and Senate
Committees on Appropriations.
Notes: See footnote 9 for additional information about this table.
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Figure 2. FS and DOI Wildfire Appropriations, FY2011-FY2020

Sources: Prepared by CRS. Data are derived from annual appropriations acts, supplemental appropriations acts,
committee reports, explanatory statements, and the detailed funding tables prepared by the House and Senate
Committees on Appropriations.
Notes: See footnote 9 for additional information about this figure.

The o al ho n in Tab 1 and F
2 incl de reg lar-enac ed di cre ionar appropria ion a
ell a
pplemen al di cre ionar appropria ion ha FS and DOI recei ed in 7 of he 10 ear
from FY2011 hro gh FY2020, a ho n in F
3. Thi f nding incl ded addi ional and
emergenc
pplemen al appropria ion and appropria ion pro ided p r an o he ildfire
adj men . Congre generall pro ided he e pplemen al appropria ion for ppre ion
p rpo e or o repa f nd borro ed from o her agenc acco n and ed for ppre ion
p rpo e . 47

47

See footnote 30.
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Figure 3. Regular and Supplemental Wildfire Appropriations, FY2011-FY2020

Sources: Prepared by CRS. Data are derived from annual appropriation s acts, supplemental appropriations acts,
committee reports, explanatory statements, and the detailed funding tables prepared by the House and Senate
Committees on Appropriations.
Notes: Regular reflects appropriations provided in the annual appropriations law; Additional reflects
appropriations designated as additional or supplemental in an appropriations law but not designated as
emergency; Em. Suppl. reflects appropriations designated pursuant to the emergency requirement adjustment;
Wildfire Adj. reflects appropriations provided pursuant to the wildfire adjustment. Solid colors reflect
appropriations provided within discretionary spending limits; diagonal hatch marks reflect appropriations that
were not subject to discretionary spending limits. See footnote 9 for additional information about this figure.

The f nding rend o er he period FY2011-FY2020 are primaril a rib able o fl c a ion and
increa e in appropria ion for ildfire ppre ion ( ee F
4). The e aria ion occ rred in
par beca e of he largel npredic able na re of ildfire . In con an dollar , o al
appropria ion for ppre ion p rpo e fl c a ed from a lo of $807.8 million in FY2012 o a
high of $3.65 billion in FY2020 (+352%). From FY2011 hro gh FY2020, FS and DOI combined
recei ed $2.20 billion ann all on a erage in con an FY2020 dollar for ppre ion p rpo e
($2.06 billion ann all on a erage in nominal dollar ). No all of he ppre ion f nding ha
been bjec o he di cre ionar pending limi , ho e er, a ho n in F
4.
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Figure 4. Suppression Appropriations, FY2011-FY2020

Sources: Prepared by CRS. Data are derived from annual appropriation s acts, supplemental appropriations acts,
committee reports, explanatory statements, and the detailed funding tables prepared by the House and Senate
Committees on Appropriations.
Notes: WFM
a
a
a a
W a F Ma a
a
;
FLAME reflects appropriations to the FLAME accounts; Addl./Suppl. reflects appropriations designated as
additional or supplemental and/or funds designated as emergency; Wildfire Adj. reflects appropriations provided
pursuant to the wildfire adjustment. Solid colors reflect appropriations provided within discretionary spending
limits; diagonal hatch marks reflect appropriations that were not subject to discretionary spending limits. See
footnote 9 for additional information about this figure.

S ppre ion recei ed he large appropria ion in 8 of he 10 ear be een FY2011 and FY2020.
On a erage, ppre ion f nding acco n ed for abo half (49%) of he ann al ildfire
appropria ion pro ided o bo h agencie ; i fl c a ed from a lo of 26% of he o al ann al
appropria ion in FY2011 o a high of 60% in FY2020 ( ee Tab 2 and F
5).
Preparedne recei ed he large appropria ion in 2 of he 10 ear be een FY2011 and
FY2020. On a erage, he agencie recei ed $1.52 billion in con an dollar for preparedne ,
hich acco n ed for 34% of he a erage ann al ildfire appropria ion. F nding for preparedne
fl c a ed from a lo of $1.13 billion in FY2011 o a high of $1.72 billion in FY2018, in con an
dollar .
The a erage ann al appropria ion for f el red c ion p rpo e from FY2011 o FY2020 a
$590.7 million, 13% of he ann al a erage. Acro he ime period, f nding for f el red c ion
fl c a ed from a lo of $494.1 million in FY2013 o a high of $669.5 million in FY2019 in
con an dollar .
A erage appropria ion for o her ildfire ac i i ie from FY2011 o FY2020 ere $174.1 million,
4% of he ann al a erage f nding. F nding for o her ildfire ac i i ie generall decrea ed
ann all , i h a high of $273.1 million in FY2011 (in con an FY2020 dollar ) and a lo of
$141.9 million in FY2020. Some of he ann al and o erall fl c a ion in he f nding pro ided o
he fo r differen ca egorie can be a rib ed o change in FS acco n r c re, incl ding
hif of ome ac i i ie be een ppre ion and preparedne and change o FS WFM O her
Opera ion program.
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Table 2. FS and DOI Wildfire Appropriations by Category, FY2011-FY2020
(dollars in millions)
Suppression

Preparedness

Fuel Reduction

Other

Nominal

Constant

Nominal

Constant

Nominal

Constant

Nominal

Constant

FY2011

1,145.8

1,338.9

964.1

1,126.6

532.9

622.7

233.7

273.1

FY2012

704.4

807.8

1,281.0

1,469.0

500.1

573.5

177.4

203.4

FY2013

1,557.2

1,753.5

1,213.3

1,366.3

438.7

494.1

165.2

186.0

FY2014

2,001.9

2,211.7

1,339.5

1,479.9

451.5

498.9

145.9

161.2

FY2015

1,394.7

1,523.3

1,464.8

1,599.9

525.7

574.2

147.9

161.5

FY2016

2,802.7

3,034.2

1,406.3

1,522.5

545.0

590.0

149.1

161.4

FY2017

2,050.0

2,180.6

1,415.4

1,505.6

570.0

606.3

147.7

157.1

FY2018

2,522.7

2,622.4

1,656.3

1,721.8

614.0

638.3

137.9

143.3

FY2019

2,773.8

2,828.5

1,661.8

1,694.6

656.5

669.5

149.2

152.1

FY2020

3,651.7

3,651.7

1,672.4

1,672.4

639.3

639.3

141.9

141.9

10Year
Avg.

2,060.5

2,195.3

1,407.5

1,515.9

547.4

590.7

159.6

174.1

Sources: Prepared by CRS. Data are derived from annual appropriation s acts, supplemental appropriations acts,
committee reports, explanatory statements, and the detailed funding tables prepared by the Senate and House
Committees on Appropriations.
Notes: Constant refers to constant FY2020 dollars. Suppression
a
a
FS a
DOI
WFM and FLAME accounts and funds provided pursuant to the wildfire adjustment, and it
includes supplemental appropriations. Preparedness reflects appropriations provided to the WFM preparedness
activity. Fuel Reduction
a
a
DOI F
Ma a
a
a FS Ha a
Fuels activity. Other reflects wildfire appropriations provided to FS or DOI for purposes other than suppression,
preparedness, or fuel reduction. See footnote 9 for additional information about this table.
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Figure 5. Distribution of FS and DOI Wildfire Appropriations, FY2011-FY2020

Sources: Prepared by CRS. Data are derived from annual appropriation s acts, supplemental appropriations acts,
committee reports, explanatory statements, and the detailed funding tables prepared by the House and Senate
Committees on Appropriations.
Notes: Suppression
a
a
FS a DOI
WFM, FLAME, and wildfire
adjustment accounts. Preparedness reflects appropriations provided to the WFM preparedness activity. Fuel
Reduction reflects appropria
DOI F
Ma a
a
a FS Ha a
F
a
.
Other reflects wildfire appropriations provided to FS or DOI for purposes other than suppression, preparedness,
or fuel reduction. See footnote 9 for additional information about this figure.

I

e fo Cong e

O erall appropria ion for ildfire-rela ed ac i i ie ha e increa ed con iderabl ince he 1990 .
In FY2020, FS and DOI recei ed he highe combined appropria ion o da e ($6.11 billion). A
i eable por ion of he increa e a rela ed o ri ing ppre ion co , e en d ring ear of
rela i el mild ildfire ac i i , al ho gh he co
aried ann all .
From FY2011 o FY2020, Congre foc ed primaril on addre ing concern abo he co of
ppre ion ac i i ie , incl ding he e en o hich increa ing ppre ion co ha e red ced
he a ailabili of f nding for o her program . The ildfire adj men a in ended o alle ia e
ome of he e concern , a lea emporaril . O her i e of foc rela ed o he adeq ac of
f nding for preparedne , f el red c ion, and o her ildfire ac i i ie . Rela ed concern incl ded
i e rela ed o he n mber and effec i ene of aircraf a ailable for ildfire ppre ion and
he adeq ac of effor o recr i and re ain federal firefigh er ; he cope and cale of f el
red c ion need , priori i a ion of rea men o he highe -ri k loca ion , and effec i ene of
rea men ; and ho m ch f nding o pro ide for ildfire re earch, a i ance program , and
po fire re ora ion. Some of he e concern recen l parked rene ed in ere , largel d e o he
na re of he 2020 ildfire ea on, and ma per i . The e i e are di c ed in more de ail
belo b
pe of ildfire ac i i .
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S pp e ion
The impac of fire borro ing ha been a opic of congre ional foc . D e o he emergenc
na re of fire con rol ac i i ie , appropria ion la pro ide FS and DOI he a hori o ran fer
mone o of o her acco n if ppre ion f nd become deple ed; hi proce i of en referred
o a fi e b
i g. 48 When ch ran fer ha e occ rred, Congre
picall ha enac ed
pplemen al appropria ion o repa he ran ferred f nd and/or o repleni h he agenc
ildfire acco n . Some ime he e f nd ha e been pro ided in b eq en fi cal ear . 49
Congre ome ime b no al a
ha pro ided he e pplemen al f nd o ide of
di cre ionar b dge limi . In o her ear , he pplemen al f nding a
bjec o di cre ionar
b dge limi and h co ld be con idered a ha ing compe ed i h o her program f nded
hro gh he In erior appropria ion bill.
The a hori o acce addi ional f nd for ppre ion opera ion pro ide FS and DOI he
fle ibili
o re pond q ickl in ime- en i i e emergenc i a ion . Ho e er, he prac ice ha
genera ed aried cri ici m . Some cri ic con end he a hori i oo broad and co ld pro ide
li le incen i e o manage ppre ion co .50 O her cri ic claim fire borro ing de rimen all
affec agenc program ; for e ample, FS and he Go ernmen Acco n abili Office (GAO) ha e
a er ed ha fire borro ing di r p FS nonfire opera ion and hinder FS abili o carr o
i
a or mi ion . 51 According o FS, borro ing from o her program acco n
e en hen
he borro ed amo n i repaid in b eq en appropria ion crea e ncer ain abo he
a ailabili of f nd and affec program implemen a ion. In addi ion, ome program are ime
en i i e (e.g., land ale ) and ma
ffer ad er e effec (e.g., changing land price ) if and hen
dela ed b fire ran fer , according o GAO. 52
Some Member of Congre ha e e pre ed concern abo he impac of fire borro ing on o her
FS or DOI ac i i ie and abo he increa ing por ion of agenc b dge
ed for ppre ion. The
FLAME acco n
ere in ended in par o addre fire borro ing effec .53 In e abli hing
FLAME, he conferee on he FY2010 In erior appropria ion bill a ed heir in en ha he
f nding in he FLAME acco n , oge her i h appropria ion o he WFM acco n , ho ld f ll
f nd an icipa ed ildfire ppre ion need and pre en f re borro ing of f nd from nonfire

48

T he transfer authority has been granted annually in the Interior, Environment, and Related Agencies Appropriations
Acts. See, for example, provisions of the FY2020 Interior appropriations law ( P.L. 116-94, Division D) included in
§102 (DOI) and administrative provisions (FS).
49 Appropria ion la
ha e pecified ha ch ran ferred f nd m be repleni hed b a pplemen al
appropria ion. See, for e ample, pro i ion of he FY2020 In erior appropriations law (P.L. 116-94, Division D)
included in §102 (DOI) and administrative provisions (FS).
50

National Academy of Public Administration, Wildfire Suppression: Strategies for Containing Costs, September
2002.
51

See, for example, U.S. Government Accountability Office (GAO), Wildfire Suppression: Funding Transfers Cause
Project Cancellations and Delays, Strained Relationships, and Management Disruptions, GAO-04-612, June 2004
(hereinafter cited as GAO-04-612); T estimony of FS Chief T om T idwell in U.S. Congress, Senate Committee on
Energy and Natural Resources, Hearing to Receive Testimony on the Federal Government Role in Wildfire
Management, the Impact of Fires on Communities, and Potential Improvements to Be Made in Fire Operations,
114 th Cong., 1 st sess., May 5, 2015; and FS, Fire Transfer Impact by State, June 9, 2014, at http://www.fs.fed.us/
publications/forest-service-fire-transfer-state-impacts.pdf.
52

GAO-04-612.

53

U.S. Congress, Department of the Interior, Environment, and Related Agencies Appropriations Acts, 2010, 111 th
Cong., 1 st sess., October 28, 2009, H.Rept. 111-316, p.104.
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program . 54 In prac ice, fire borro ing ill occ rred d ring he ear he FLAME acco n
ere
ac i e (FY2010-FY2018), de pi e he e of hi addi ional acco n for ppre ion opera ion .
The ildfire adj men al o a in ended o addre fire borro ing impac . Thro gh hi
mechani m, addi ional f nd are pro ided for ppre ion opera ion . The ildfire adj men ,
ho e er, allo addi ional f nding for ildfire ppre ion i ho needing o enac
pplemen al appropria ion or borro and hen repleni h o her acco n . A no ed, nder he
ildfire adj men , an addi ional f nding ha i appropria ed o er he FY2015 ba eline
e en iall
o ld ca e he di cre ionar pending limi o be rai ed, p o he pecified
ma im m. 55 Thi adj men ma alle ia e concern ha increa ing ppre ion co
o ld be
f nded a he e pen e of o her program f nded hro gh he In erior bill. Ho e er, beca e he
a or limi for di cre ionar pending are in effec onl hro gh FY2021, he ildfire
adj men ill no longer appl af er ha da e nle ne limi are enac ed. If ne limi are
a oril e abli hed for an ear be een FY2022 hro gh FY2027, hen he ildfire
adj men ill ill appl .

P epa edne
The e en o hich FS and DOI are adeq a el prepared for ildfire re pon e ac i i ie ha been
a opic of congre ional in ere . T o area of par ic lar in ere in ol e a ia ion a e and he
firefigh er orkforce.

A ia ion
A long- anding congre ional foc ha been he age, e en , and effec i ene of he a ia ion
flee (e.g., helicop er , cooper , air anker ). In par ic lar, Congre ha e amined he a ailabili
of informa ion o a e ho e i e . A 2013 GAO d , for e ample, recommended e panded
effor o collec informa ion on he performance and effec i ene of firefigh ing aircraf .56
Ba ed on ha recommenda ion, FS relea ed he Ae ia Fi efigh i g U e a d Effec i e e
(AFUE) Re
in 2020. 57 The 2020 repor i in ended o inform a ia ion ra egie mo ing
for ard, incl ding deci ion rela ed o he compo i ion of he federal a ia ion flee . The repor
iden ified pa ern of aircraf e and e abli hed a me hodolog o mea re and e al a e
performance and o come me ric . For e ample, he repor fo nd ha helicop er and cooper
ere commonl
ed o red ce fire in en i and ha fi ed- ing air anker ere more commonl
ed o red ce ildfire pread.
Congre al o ha
died he age and e en of he federal a ia ion flee . According o he 2013
GAO repor , he n mber of large air anker a ailable o he federal go ernmen decrea ed
b an iall from 2002 hro gh 2013, in large par d e o he re iremen of aircraf beca e of

54

H.Rept. 111-316, p. 104.

55

For more information on budgetary adjustments, see CRS Report R45778, E ce i
he B dge C
Ac
Discretionary Spending Limits, by Megan S. Lynch.
56
GAO identified nine studies from the 1990s through 2013 that examined issues related to aviation needs and
strategies, but GAO noted that the studies were hampered by limited information and did not include performance or
effectiveness information. GAO, Wildland Fire Management: Improvements Needed in Information, Collaboration,
and Planning to Enhance Federal Fire Aviation Program, GAO-13-684, April 2013, at https://www.gao.gov/products/
GAO-13-684. Hereinafter cited as GAO-13-684.
57

FS, Aerial Firefighting Use and Effectiveness (AFUE) Report, March 2020, at https://www.fs.usda.gov/managingland/fire/aviation/afue.
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age and afe concern .58 Thi i a ion ha led o deba e regarding he e en o hich he
go ernmen ho ld in e in o ning a ia ion a e er
con rac ing i h he pri a e ec or for
ho e er ice . In 2013, for e ample, Congre a hori ed he ran fer of e eral Depar men of
Defen e (DOD) a ia ion a e o FS o be re rofi ed and modified for ildfire re pon e
p rpo e . 59 In FY2019, ho e er, FS anno nced i no longer ppor ed he acq i i ion . The
agenc a ed ha i a ia ion need co ld be be me hro gh con rac ing i h he pri a e
ec or. 60
I e rela ed o a ia ion con rac al o ha e been of in ere o Congre . The con rac -a ard
proce ha been con ro er ial a ime , and ome are concerned ha federal con rac ing
req iremen crea e barrier o pri a e ec or en r and co ld inhibi co -efficiencie and
effec i ene . For e ample, in di c ion on FY2021 legi la ion, he Ho e Appropria ion
Commi ee o gh o direc FS and DOI o bmi a repor on a ia ion-con rac -rela ed
concern .61 More pecificall , he commi ee an ed he repor o addre q e ion rela ed o
e ending a ia ion con rac from he c rren limi of fi e ear . Pro iding for longer-d ra ion
con rac ma pro ide more cer ain for he pri a e ec or and ma incen i i e increa ed
compe i ion, b here ma be o her con eq ence , ch a performance-rela ed i e .

Wo kfo ce
The federal go ernmen abili o recr i and re ain firefigh er ha been nder e amina ion
periodicall ince he 1990 . 62 For FY2019, FS repor ed abo 10,000 f ll- ime eq i alen
(FTE ) firefigh ing po i ion ann all and DOI repor ed appro ima el 4,400 FTE . 63 The federal
ildland firefigh ing orkforce con i predominan l of ea onal hire . Tho gh ome ea onal
po i ion are permanen , man are emporar po i ion ha ha e o be filled ann all . Thi
i a ion ha led o concern abo efficienc and abo he recr i men and re en ion of
firefigh er , par ic larl hen compared i h emplo men oppor ni ie a he a e le el or in he
pri a e ec or. In addi ion, here ha e been concern abo
cce ion planning, a man
leader hip-le el emplo ee approach re iremen age.
The 2020 ildfire ea on e acerba ed man of he e concern , a he loca ion, e eri , and
e en of he ildfire e ceeded in eragenc (federal, a e, and local) firefigh er capaci ie in
man regard . For e ample, on Sep ember 19, 2020, o er 32,700 firefigh er ere ppor ing
ildfire opera ion hro gho he co n r , he highe n mber of deplo ed firefigh er ince
record-keeping began. 64 Thi fig re incl ded firefigh ing ppor from DOD a ell a
in erna ionall from Canada and Me ico.

58

GAO-13-684.

59

National Defense Authorization Act for FY2014, P.L. 113-66 §1098.
FS, FY2019 Budget Justification, p. 127.

60
61

U.S. Congress, House Committee on Appropriations, Department of the Interior, Environment, and Related Agencies
Appropriations Bill, 2021, report to accompany H.R. 7612, 116 th Cong., 2 nd sess., July 14, 2020, H.Rept. 116-448, p. 7.
62

In 1999, for example, GAO identified concerns with the federal firefighting workforce, including issues with pay and
attrition. GAO, Federal Wildfire Activities: Current Strategy and Issues Needing Attention, GAO-99-233, August 1999,
at https://www.gao.gov/products/RCED-99-233.
63

FS, FY2021 Budget Justification, p. 97, and DOI, FY2021 Budget Justification, p. 28.

64

Prepared remarks from FS Deputy Chief for State and Private Forestry John Phipps in U.S. Congress, House
Committee on Agriculture, Subcommittee on Conservation and Forestry, The 2020 Wildfire Year: Response and
Recovery Efforts, 116 th Cong., 2 nd sess., September 24, 2020, at https://agriculture.house.gov/calendar/
eventsingle.aspx?.EventID=1993.
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In par o addre ome of he e concern , for FY2021, DOI req e ed $50.0 million o de elop a
ear-ro nd, permanen ildland fire orkforce.65 The f nd o ld come from DOI
preparedne and f el managemen appropria ion and o ld f nd appro ima el 600 FTE .
When no orking on an ac i e fire inciden , he emplo ee o ld be a ailable o a i
i h f el
red c ion or o her ege a ion managemen projec . DOI an icipa e hi change co ld re l in
long- erm a ing rela ed o recr i men and raining co . FS indica ed i a c rren l
d ing
a imilar propo al, al ho gh he agenc did no incl de ch a propo al in i FY2021 b dge
req e . 66

F el Red c ion
F nding for f el red c ion ha rai ed e eral in errela ed i e for Congre , man of hich
ha e been ongoing for decade . 67 The e i e incl de he adeq ac of f nding, par ic larl in
rela ion o he cope of he f el red c ion need , and he alloca ion of f nd o area mo in need
of rea men . O her i e cen er on he effec i ene of rea men , in erm of bo h co effec i ene and abili o red ce he ri k of ca a rophic fire .
A 2019 GAO d e amined DOI and FS re pec i e f el red c ion program from FY2009
hro gh FY2018. GAO repor ed he agencie iden ified a combined o al of 117 million acre a
high or er high ildfire po en ial (63 million acre for FS; 54 million acre for DOI), 68
repre en ing nearl one-fif h of he combined federal land admini ered b he agencie . GAO
repor ed he agencie accompli hed a combined o al of 2.5 million acre of f el red c ion
rea men per ear on a erage from FY2009 hro gh FY2018. 69 GAO and he agencie iden ified
e eral i e impeding progre o ard f el red c ion goal . The e i e incl ded orkforce
le el , f nding ncer ain ie , and he high co of rea men , par ic larl in he ildland- rban
in erface (WUI) and o her area mo in need of rea men . O her co challenge rela ed o he
lack of a marke for he bioma remo ed d ring rea men ; de elopmen of ch a marke co ld
impro e co efficiencie .

O he Wildfi e Ac i i ie
I e rela ed o f nding for o her ildfire ac i i ie generall per ain o he adeq ac of f nd .
S ch i e incl de he e en o hich increa ing ppre ion co ha e ad er el affec ed
f nding for he e program (and o her FS or DOI program ). One area of deba e ha been he
le el and pe of a i ance he federal go ernmen pro ide o ppor a e ildfire
managemen program . Deba e cen er on he her o pro ide more f nding and/or e abli h more
65

DOI, FY2021 Budget Justification, pp. 19-20, 23, 35-36.

66

T estimony of FS Chief Vicki Christiansen in U.S. Congress, House Committee on Appropriations, Subcommittee on
Interior, Environment, and Related Agencies, U.S. Forest Service Budget Request for FY2021 , 116 th Cong., 2 nd sess.,
February 27, 2020.
67

For example, in 1994, the congressionally chartered National Commission on Wildfire Disasters recommended
federal land management agencies invest more in reducing hazardous fuels in high -risk ecosystems and observed that
the question is no longer if policy-makers will face disastrous wildfires and their enormous costs, but when. T he
commission was established by the Wildfire Disaster Recovery Act of 1989 ( P.L. 101-286) after the 1988 wildfires in
Yellowstone National Park. R. Neil Sampson, chair, Report of the National Commission on Wildfire Disasters,
Washington, DC, 1994.
68

GAO, Wi d a d Fi e: Fede a Age cie Eff
Red ce Wi d a d F e a d L e Ri k C
i ie a d
Ecosystems, GAO-20-52, December 2099, p. 9, at https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-20-52. Hereinafter referred to
as GAO-20-52.
69

GAO-20-52, p. 11.
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pecific program for ac i i ie
ch a comm ni -le el ildfire preparedne planning, f el
managemen on nonfederal land (or pecificall in he WUI), he re rofi ing of e i ing
r c re o impro e fire re i ance, and po fire reco er a i ance, among o her . Ano her
foc ha been he le el of in e men in ildfire cience and re earch. F nding for he Join Fire
Science Program (JFSP), for e ample, declined b an iall from FY2011 o FY2020. D ring
hi period, appropria ion la did no pecificall alloca e FS f nding for JFSP and
appropria ion o DOI for JFSP al o declined.
Ano her concern rela e o f nding for po fire i e rehabili a ion or re ora ion, par ic larl on FS
land . FS ha no recei ed a pecific f nding alloca ion for ho e ac i i ie ince FY2011 and i
relie on f nding from o her agenc program acco n . Thi approach i in con ra o FS
f nding for i e rehabili a ion ac i i ie af er a imber har e , for e ample, here he agenc i
a hori ed o re ain receip from imber p rcha er o finance refore a ion or o her i e
impro emen . 70 FS doe ha e acce o dedica ed refore a ion f nding, ho e er. Specificall ,
manda or appropria ion from he Refore a ion Tr F nd pro ide p o $30 million ann all
for refore a ion need , f nded hro gh ariff from he impor of pecified ood prod c . 71
Tho gh ome ha e called for rai ing he $30 million ann al ma im m o pro ide for addi ional
re o rce o addre po fire refore a ion, among o her need , ha fig re ha no increa ed ince
he f nd e abli hmen in 1980.

70

T he re ained receip are depo i ed in he FS Kn on -Vandendberg Fund and are available without further
appropriation. For more information, see CRS Report R45688, Timber Harvesting on Federal Lands, by Anne A.
Riddle, and CRS Report R45994, Fede a La d Ma age e Age cie Ma da
A
ia i
Acc
,
coordinated by Carol Hardy Vincent .
71 16 U.S.C. §1606a.
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Appendix A. De ailed Wildfi e App op ia ion Da a
The follo ing able de ail he appropria ion pro ided for ildfire p rpo e from FY2011
hro gh FY2020 for he Fore Ser ice (FS; Tab A-1), he Depar men of he In erior (DOI;
Tab A-2), and FS and DOI combined (Tab A-3). The able generall di ing i h reg lar,
addi ional, emergenc
pplemen al, and re cinded appropria ion for each agenc Wildland
Fire Main enance (WFM) and FLAME acco n and appropria ion pro ided p r an o he
ildfire adj men .
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Table A-1. Forest Service (FS) Wildfire Appropriations, FY2011-FY2020

1,469.2

1,968.0

FY2011

1,004.4

1,302.7

1,734.9

FY2012

889.9

948.5

1,838.4

2,248.7

FY2013

1,280.5

1,057.6

2,338.1

2,762.3

FY2014

708.0

1,145.8

1,853.8

2,333.3

FY2015

1,511.0

1,082.6

2,593.6

3,086.3

FY2016

1,248.0

1,082.6

2,330.6

2,833.4

FY2017

1,741.3

1,323.5

3,064.8

3,064.8

FY2018

1,165.4

2,385.6

1,339.6

3,725.3

3,725.3

FY2019

1,011.0

1,018.0

1,339.6

2,357.6

2,357.6

FY2020

(dollars in millions)

Fire Operations
673.7
298.2

1,056.8

Account/Activity

Preparedness
795.5

1,248.0

WFM Account

Suppression

811.0

502.8

500.0

708.0

492.7

390.0

500.0

680.5

479.5

375.0

112.8

7.0

510.0

424.2

361.7

117.7

720.3

538.2

-240.0
410.4

306.5

117.7

342.0

184.5

995.5

-200.0
432.2

301.1

117.7

823.0

600.0

498.9
317.1

109.3

303.1

379.9

Other Operationsd
349.6

115.1

315.0

700.0

Regular
Additionala
Emergency Supplementalb

Hazardous Fuelse
149.3

299.0

823.0

Rescissionsc

Other Activities

315.4

303.1

3,932.8

430.0

526.0

4,385.0

4,300.1

467.5

574.8

4,852.9

4,852.9

445.3

545.3

342.0

90.4

315.0

FLAME Account

299.0

3,175.4

4,088.3

342.0

3,909.3

3,377.8

1,950.0

2,636.4

4,232.2

342.0

315.4

-200.0

290.4

Regular
Emergency Supplementalb
Rescissionsc
Wildfire Adjustment f

3,077.3

2,879.4

32.1

2,579.7

3,339.9

37.2

2,087.4

2,905.0

39.0

2,097.5

2,393.8

Other FS Wildfire Appropriationsg

FS Total Wildfire Appropriations

2,451.0

NFS Hazardous Fuelse

Constant FY2020 Dollarsh

Sources: Prepared by CRS using data derived from annual appropriations acts, supplemental appropriations acts, committee reports, explanatory statements, and
detailed funding tables prepared by the House and Senate Committees on Appropriations.
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f.
g.

e.

d.

c.

b.

Figures were adjusted to estimated FY2020 constant dollars using the GDP Chained Price Index from the White House Office of Management and Budget, Table
10.1, G
D
P
a D a
U
H
a Tab
1940-2025,
Historical Tables, at http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/budget/Historicals.

In FY2020,
a
a
a
a
FS W
S
O a
R
F nd account.
Other Wildfire Appropriations reflect appropriations for wildfire-related activities that were appropriated to other FS accounts, including the SPF, NFS, and Forest
and Rangeland Research accounts. For example, starting in FY2018, this includes appropriations provided to the NFS account fo r Hazardous Fuels activities.

Prior to FY2018, appropriations for Hazardous Fuels activities were provided to FS through the WFM Other Operations program. Starting in FY2018,
appropriations for Hazardous Fuels activities were provided to FS through the NFS account .

The activities funded through the WFM Other Operations program varied between FY2011 and FY2018. Some activities (e.g., Cooperative Fire Assistance) were
funded fully through the Other Operations program in some years, partially through the Other Operations program and partially through the FS S a a P a
Forestry (SPF) account in other years, and fully through the SPF account in still other years. Starting in FY2018, appropriations for activities funded in the Other
Operations program were provided to other FS accounts. Some of these funds are reflected in Other FS Wildfire Appropriations. Some programs, however, did not
receive line-item funding (e.g., Joint Fire Science) under the new accounts and are not reflected in the Other FS Wildfire Appropriations or elsewhere in this table.

For FY2011, this reflects a rescission of budgetary authority. For FY2012, this reflects an adjustment based on the use of prior-year emergency funds.

These funds reflect appropriations designated as emergency requirements.

Notes: NFS = National Forest System; WFM = Wildland Fire Management. Totals may not add due to rounding. FY2020 figures may change, for instance, if additional
appropriations or rescissions are enacted for the fiscal year.
a. These funds reflect appropriations designated as additional or supplemental that were not designated as emergency.

h.

CRS-26

Table A-2. Department of the Interior (DOI) Wildfire Appropriations, FY2011-FY2020

489.4

718.1

FY2011

276.5

275.4

483.6

FY2012

276.7

264.8

541.5

703.0

FY2013

285.9

314.4

281.9

596.3

769.5

FY2014

291.7

291.7

319.0

610.6

804.8

FY2015

291.7

291.7

323.7

615.4

816.7

FY2016

395.0

395.0

332.8

727.8

942.7

FY2017

389.4

439.4

332.8

772.2

998.1

FY2018

388.1

388.1

322.2

710.3

941.2

FY2019

383.7

383.7

332.8

716.4

952.3

FY2020

(dollars in millions)

Fire Operations
290.5
-1.1
261.2

Account/Activity

Preparedness
199.0
270.5

WFM Account

Suppression
399.0

-200.0
208.2

-271.6

137.7

161.5

-7.5

28.2

145.0

173.2

-7.5

92.0

30.2

164.0

194.2

177.0

177.0

31.4

170.0

201.4

65.0

34.9

180.0

214.9

41.9

184.0

225.9

41.9

189.0

230.9

41.9

194.0

235.9

36.0

228.7
183.0

23.8

92.0

92.0

23.0

Regular
Additionala

183.3

25.1

91.7

92.0

50.0

Rescissionsc

45.3

91.9

91.7

Emergency Supplementalb

Other Operations

60.9

91.9

Other Activities

Fuels Management

FLAME Account
60.9

575.4

894.9

794.7

951.8

861.5

979.5

896.8

1,075.8

993.7

1,071.9

1,007.7

1,037.5

998.1

959.8

941.2

1,252.3

1,252.3

65.0

Regular
Emergency Supplementalb
Rescissionsc

778.9

659.9

300.0

DOI Total Wildfire Appropriations

910.2

Wildfire Adjustment d

Constant FY2020 Dollarse

Sources: Prepared by CRS using data derived from annual appropriations acts, supplemental appropriations acts, committee reports, explanatory statements, and
detailed funding tables prepared by the House and Senate Committees on Appropriations.

These funds reflect appropriations designated as additional or supplemental that were not designated as emergency.
These funds reflect appropriations designated as emergency requirements.

Notes: WFM = Wildland Fire Management. Totals may not add due to rounding. FY2020 figures may change, for example, if additional appropriations or rescissions are
enacted for the fiscal year.
a.
b.

CRS-27

c.
d.
e.

CRS-28

For FY2011, FY2013, and FY2014, this reflects a rescission of budgetary authority. For FY2012, this reflects an adjustment ba sed on the use of prior-year emergency
funds.
In FY2020, funds provided pursuant to th
a
a
a
DOI W
S
O a
R
F
a
.

Figures were adjusted to estimated FY2020 constant dollars using the GDP Chained Price Index from the White House Office of M anagement and Budget, Table
10.1, G
D
P
a D a
U
H
a Tab
1940-2025,
Historical Tables, at http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/budget/Historicals.

Table A-3. Combined FS and DOI Wildfire Appropriations, FY2011-FY2020

Fire Operations
964.1

1,958.6

2,686.1

FY2011

297.1

1,281.0

1,578.1

2,218.4

FY2012

771.2

1,166.6

1,213.3

2,379.9

2,951.7

FY2013

966.4

1,594.9

1,339.5

2,934.4

3,531.8

FY2014

999.7

999.7

1,464.8

2,464.5

3,138.1

FY2015

1,102.7

1,802.7

1,406.3

3,209.0

3,903.1

FY2016

1,643.0

1,643.0

1,415.4

3,058.4

3,776.1

FY2017

1,446.2

2,180.7

1,656.3

3,837.0

4,062.9

FY2018

1,553.5

2,773.8

1,661.8

4,435.6

4,666.5

FY2019

1,394.7

1,401.7

1,672.4

3,074.1

3,310.0

FY2020

(dollars in millions)

Preparedness
994.5
808.7

Account/Activity

Suppression
1,394.5

WFM Account

Regular

-400.0
640.3

-511.6

438.7

571.8

-7.5

145.9

451.5

597.4

-7.5

395.1

147.9

525.7

673.6

1,000.0

1,000.0

149.1

545.0

694.1

407.0

147.7

570.0

717.7

342.0

41.9

184.0

225.9

234.5

500.0

41.9

189.0

230.9

720.3

500.0

41.9

194.0

235.9

7.0

Rescissionsc
Other Operationsd

4,183.1

5,125.8

4,930.9

526.0

5,344.7

5,241.3

574.8

6,105.3

6,105.3

545.3

636.0

727.5
500.1

133.1

407.0

395.1

4,903.1

4,449.6

402.9

532.9

140.2

390.6

407.0

Additionala

Hazardous Fuels/Fuels Mgmt.e
194.6

407.2

390.6

3,533.1

5,308.1

700.0

Other Activities
151.3

407.2

Emergency Supplementalb

FLAME Account
351.3

32.1
3,938.8

3,858.9

342.0

37.2

3,374.4

4,351.6

407.0

39.0

2,662.8

3,799.9

-200.0

2,876.4

3,053.7

2,250.0

Regular
Emergency Supplementalb
Rescissionsc
Wildfire Adjustment f

Total FS & DOI h

3,361.2

Other FS Wildfire Appropriationsg

Constant FY2020 Dollarsi

Sources: Prepared by CRS using data derived from annual appropriations acts, supplemental appropriations acts, committee reports, explanatory statements, and
detailed funding tables prepared by the House and Senate Committees on Appropriations.

These funds reflect appropriations designated as additional or supplemental that were not designated as emergency.

Notes: WFM = Wildland Fire Management. Totals may not add due to rounding. FY2020 figures may change, for example, if additional appropriations or rescissions are
enacted for the fiscal year.
a.

CRS-29

b.
c.

These funds reflect appropriations designated as emergency requirements.
For FY2011, FY2013, and FY2014, this reflects a rescission of budgetary authority. For FY2012, this reflects an adjustment ba sed on the use of prior-year emergency
funds.

sion Operations Reserve Fund

d.

S

For FS, the activities funded through the WFM Other Operations program varied between FY2011 and FY2018. Some activities (e.g., Cooperative Fire Assistance)
were funded fully through the Other Operations program in some years, partially through the Other Operations program and partially through FS S a a
Private Forestry (SPF) account in other years, and fully through the SPF account in still other years. Starting in FY2018, appropriations for activities funded in the
Other Operations program were provided to other FS accounts. Some of these funds are reflected in Other FS Wildfire Appropriations. Some programs, however,
did not receive line-item funding (e.g., Joint Fire Science) under the new accounts and are not reflected in the Other FS Wildfire Appropriations or elsewhere in this
table.

W

e.

DOI

T
a
a
FS Ha a
F
a
a DOI F
Ma a
a
.P
FY2018, a ropriations for Hazardous Fuels
activities were provided to FS through the WFM Other Operations program. Starting in FY2018, appropriations for Hazardous Fuels activities were provided to FS
through the National Forest System (NFS) account.
FS a

I FY2020,
accounts.

a

f.

Other FS Wildfire Appropriations reflect appropriations for wildfire-related activities that were appropriated to other FS accounts, including the SPF, NFS, and
Forest and Rangeland Research accounts. For example, starting in FY2018, this includes appropriations provided to the NFS account for Hazardous Fuels activities.

a

g.

Total reflects final wildfire appropriation to FS and DOI for WFM, the FLAME account, additional appropriations, rescissions, use of emergency funds, use of prioryear funds, and funds provided for wildfire activities in other FS accounts.

a

h.

Figures were adjusted to estimated FY2020 constant dollars using the GDP Chained Price Index from the White House Office of M anagement and Budget, Table
10.1, G
D
P
and Deflators Used in the Historical Tables 1940-2025,
Historical Tables, at http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/budget/Historicals.

a

i.
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Appendix B. S c al Change o Fo e Se ice
Wildland Fi e Managemen O he Ope a ion
P og am
The follo ing able o line he change o he ac i i ie f nded hro gh Fore Ser ice (FS )
O he O e a i
program from FY2011 hro gh FY2020. S ar ing in FY2018, f nding for he e
ac i i ie hif ed o o her FS acco n . Prior o FY2018, ho e er, o her f nding change occ rred
acro he ime period. The follo ing able li each ac i i f nded in he O her Opera ion
program a of FY2011 and de cribe he change herein.
Table B-1. Changes to the FS Wildland Fire Management Account (WFM) for Other
Operations
FY2011 WFM Other Operations

Enacted Change to the Appropriations Account(s)

Fire Plan Research and Development

Starting in FY2018: funded in the Forest and Rangeland Research (FRR)
account (though not as a specific allocation)

Forest Health Management a

From FY2011 to FY2013: funded jointly between WFM and the State and
Private Forestry (SPF) account

(Federal Lands and Cooperative Lands)

Starting in FY2014: funded entirely through the SPF account
Hazardous Fuels

Starting in FY2018: funded in the National Forest System (NFS) account

Joint Fire Science

Starting in FY2017: funded in the FRR account (though not as a specific
allocation)

Rehabilitation and Restoration

Starting in FY2012: program responsibilities shifted to the NFS account b

Cooperative Fire Assistancea
(State Fire Assistance and Volunteer Fire
Assistance)

From FY2011 to FY2013: funded jointly between WFM and the SPF
account
From FY2014 to FY2017: funded entirely through the WFM account
Starting in FY2018: funded entirely through the SPF account

Source: CRS, using data derived from FS annual budget documents and annual appropriations acts, committee
reports, explanatory statements, and detailed funding tables prepared by the House and Senate Committees on
Appropriations.
a.

For more information on these programs and the State and Private Forestry account, see CRS Report CRS
Report R45219, Forest Service Assistance Programs, by Anne A. Riddle and Katie Hoover.

b.

FS, FY2012 Budget Justification, pp.11-18 to 11-19, at https://www.fs.usda.gov/about-agency/budgetperformance.
For more information on the NFS account and programs, see CRS Report R43872, National Forest System
Management: Overview, Appropriations, and Issues for Congress, by Katie Hoover and Anne A. Riddle.

c.

A ho Info ma ion
Katie Hoover
Specialist in Natural Resources Policy
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Di claime
This document was prepared by the Congressional Research Service (CRS). CRS serves as nonpartisan
shared staff to congressional committees and Members of Congress. It operates solely at the behest of and
under the direction of Congress. Information in a CRS Report should not be relied upon for purposes other
than public understanding of information that has been provided by CRS to Members of Congress in
connec ion i h CRS in i ional role. CRS Repor , a a ork of he Uni ed S a e Go ernmen , are no
subject to copyright protection in the United States. Any CRS Report may be reproduced and distributed in
its entirety without permission from CRS. However, as a CRS Report may include copyrighted images or
material from a third party, you may need to obtain the permission of the copyright holder if you wish to
copy or otherwise use copyrighted material.
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